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tbrough the year, each man recciving bis diploma after

his examination is satisfactorily passed. The numrber of

medical students in ['aria is five thousand, a smali number

being females, To a foreigner ail courses are open freelv

and there is nothinu to pay, and he is certain ta receive

the niost generous and courteous treatment.

S INCE the last issue ùf the JOURNAL an event of consid-

erable interest ta the Senior Class has talien place.

And as similar occurrences in the future .vill ccrtainly bu

of interest ta evury student in thu dogy, a word or two on

the evunt of the past weel< will not be out of season.

About two wee<s ago the gradiiating class in the "ýHall"

appeared before the examiniflg committee of the Kingston

Prusbytory ta be taken ou trial for license. The exami-

nation this year was a littie out of the usual course au, far

as one cao judgu from a camPariSan with the past few

years. It embraced six papers-time, onu hour for each

- no orals. Now. the class bas ot one word of complaint

ta make, because tbe papors were fair all round, yet it

wvould be as well for the classes of the future ta make

tbumselvus acquainted witb the nature of the approaching

examinatioti. and nat ta trust ta precuduncy for the mari-

ner of conductitig this trial course. Furthur, a sligbt ac-

quaintance wlth the book on " Rules and Forms of Pro-

cedure- will be found useful on this subject. 0f course

the wisest course ta pursue is ta be always ready. But

this la flot always a very practicablu tbing, when it em-

braces Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Church History. Philos-

ophy and Theology. Hence we say to aur fellow stu.

dents -Bear those few subjucta in mi, think tbem over.

and bu ready for examinatiofi wben the time coles, for

the church demanda it, and you must give it. "

But hure, sameone may ask, Why la it that the churcb

recommenda an entrant for the ministry ta take as full a

literary course as possible, but aftur bu bas donu su it

givea hm no credit for having passed such au examina,

tin in that course ? Why not take his college certificates

as sufficient evidiencu of bis knowledge in purely literary

subjucts? The oly abject in viOw is ta test tbe appli-

cant's knowledge in these subjecta ; that being the case,

a student's college record is more satisfactory, since it im-

plies a wider field of work dune. and alan, an oxamination

on this work which aIl must admit is more tborougb.

But as ta the strictly theological subjecta the question

is different. In those we are dealing, ot with prepara-

tory work, but with the work whicb must as far as pas-

sible bu an indication of fituas ta teacb the dactrines of

Scripture. And in these no onu could banestly find fault

witb an examination, even mare rigid than tbat wbich

appearud the other day. Still even bore, wu are far from

perfection-au appraximate value is aIl that can bu

reacbed. A man's fitness for the ministry cannat bu

ducided by the amount bu may write in a few bours.

Papur may show the expression cf mind, but it showvs les

that of the soul, and n00e at aIl that of the lifa. In tbi'i

mattur it might bu passible ta have the maximum of titness.

Thure are reqoîsities for this xvork which, undur a mu-

chanical. examination, such as pastoral work, personal

dealing of man with mien, in a word. the practical work

of the ministry.

Divinity Hll fias lately buen made a little more attrac-

tive than usual, owing ta a large map, 8 x 12 ft., which

hanga upon the wall. As a general thing a map la thooght

of lesa importance in a college than in a school rnam,

thaugh now and thon onu wonders how this thought

originated ; certainly ot from a permanent mental im-

pression recuived in gonu days. But this particular map

bas attractions of its own. It is drawn, we may say,

not on equatorial, nar a pclar, but on a Christian projec-

tion. it is a mission map of the world, sbowing tbe parts

occupied by American Societies in one colar, and ail other

missions in another. The aim the friend bad in view in

sunding it was ta widen aur knowledgu of the world's

oued, and ta duepen aur desire ta sue it christianized.

Looking at the world fromn the standpnint of Cbristianity

we cao sue wbat a vast work lies before the whole Chris-

týan cburcb a work whlch ta succeed must have thu sup-

port of every onue wbo calîs bimself Christian. a xvark

whicb Nthen campleted will bu the strengtb and glnry of

the churcb of the future,

R EV, Mr. Boe, Missionary ta Sailors, addressed the

students' meeting oni Friday, Marcb 2ntb. His

subject was -Vessels unta Honor.' The inexhaustible

fond of illustrations drawn from the incidents of daily

life, witli wbicb bu presses home the dlaimrs of the Gospel,

gives bin'. great power over bis bearers. The students

bave learned ta look for bis aniual visit with the samne

certainty"tbat they look for the returo of spring. Tbey are

always glad ta sue bis happy courotenance and ta roceive

words of cheer frnm this untiring soul-winner.

Mr. Cale, travelling secretary for the Y.M.C.A., visited

the city associatiaon last week. On Friday evtening about

fifty youOg mon of the city witb representatives from the

College Association dined witb Mr. Cale at the resideoce

of Mr. McRossie, the President.

Aftet partaking of the bountiful repst provided, aIl

repaired ta the Young Men's Rooma wbere Mr. Cole and

others delivered addresses oni Y. M. C. A. wnrk. On

saturday eveoing a Gospel meeting for Young Men only

was beld. On Sunday ovoning the evangelistic service

usually canducted by the College Association was led by

the Young Mon of the city. The hall was crowded tn

overflowing and Mr. Cale's address on -Know Hlm,"

made a deep impression. Young mon are being gatbered

intn the Association daily, but wba.t la butter, youug men

are being al1ded ta the Lord.


